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The Acadian. The Reviewer.
‘Home Rule.'

Preparations for resisting Home 
Rule, especially in Ulster, are going 
forward with great energy, and with 
a temper that will never submit to the 
measure now being framed by Mr.
Redmond. Even if Ulster were alone 
by herself to fight Home Rule she 
would not prove unequal, but she will 
fight shoulder to shoulder with the 
Unionist party of Great Britain, whose 
policy on the question was laid down 
by their new leader, Mr. Bonar Law, 
in a recent speech to bis constituents.
He said there would be no shrinking 
on the part^f his party in the House 
of Commons to defeat one of the most 
ignoble conspiracies which has ever 
been fotmed against the liberties of 
free born men. The Unionist party 
will fight against Home Rule as they
h.vc -eve, (ought «t-io-l *«y other Alternoon Session. , o'clock, 
measure mlroCuced h, .the preaen, . okciiaud P.acticb 
government, and in the face of this ..... , , ...
apportion and that of the loy.llat, „ T.he =W°\k 
in Ulster it I. diffleult to aee bo. the SUUo" ~W' T'
measure can be passed in Parliament,
or, if passed, how it pan be imposed J*Cu8*!|0n . -, ,up.™ the north of Irelfnd. , w V ^ *

Mr. Law „ld that many people E“*' W.H'.o...
were in laior oI Home Hule hecauae Ihk, weretrek or the Jrleh qrt«tfo'llA.,,-®*!,*,i** 
and they thon,hi that Home Rule W“x!'*0',h 
would end it. It w.s the duty of his 
party lo show them that (be adoption 

of the measure would be the begin 
tflng, and not tbe end, of the Irish 
question. It would bring to England 
and Ireland not peace but a a word It 
is because it will not settle the Irish 
queition that it is being supported by 
men whose political existence depends 
on Ireland being kept in a state of 
turmoil. The policy with regard to 
Ireland, should be tbe same »* with 
regard to England and Scotland. Mr.
K.'dmond apparently desires to give 
Ireland more politics and less indus- 
tries, whereas the Unionists' policy is 
to give Ireland more industries and 
less politics. *

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' 
Association.

Opera House, Wolfville, January 
15th,16th, 17th.

QUICK RELIEF FROM THAT , 
PERSISTENT, HACKING COUCH
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Next week the Nova Scotia Fruit 
Growers' Association is to hold its 

. annual meeting fp our town. The oc- 
portant one, and w 

feel sure our people generally will so 
regard it. The N. S. F. G. A. was 
formed forty-six years ago, and has 
been very largely instrumental in 
making fruit growing tbe important 
Industry it has become in tbe Anna 
polis Vally. With our million and a 
half barrels this season we are begin
ning to realize what a large factor in 
the prosperity of tbe province fruit
growing is destfoed to tie. Those 
who arc in a position to know predict 
that within a very few years tbe crop 

' will be doubled, and eventually Ibis 
whole valley will become as one big 
orchard. We believe our people do 
not in anything like the fullest degree 
realize the importance ol the fruit 
growing industry, and therefore trust 
that the attendance of tbe rank and 
file of fruit-growers at the meeting 
next week may be large sod repre
sentative, so that the experiences of 
many who have made the business a 
satA.îij'X'jji'tvofadetifipfitf toottim. 
The Acadian g!a<My gives a welcome

We mean the kind of cough it gives 
one a cold shiver just to hear—the dry, 
deep-seated hack—heck—hack—t h 

as if it were tearing 
That's the kind of c

NProgramme.
Monday evening. 8 o'clock. 

Popular Mass Meeting 
Opening Prayer.
President's Address—K. f. Messen

ger, Brid/etown, President. 
Addresses—Hon. O. T. Daniels. A.

L. Davison, M. ?.. H. H Wickwire,
M. 1. A., Di. Cutten.Prof. Gumming, 
A. S Birostc id. and others.

Toeaday morning. 10 o'clock. 
Packing and Packages 

Demonstration of apple packing— 
In spec tens Catty and Vroom.

General Discussion.
Discussion: -A Uniform Carrel lor 

Canada '

1 1 We have just what 
you want in

Topcasioo is an 'ira [VitAladHHHHmeans business.
Fortunately, though, that is also one 

of the kinds of cough for which Na-Drn- 
Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne was first prescribed, 
which it has been relieving with 
promptness and regularity e 

Na-Drti-Co Syrup of Linseed, LL 
and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from 
harmful drugs of any kind, and is safe 
even for children. It is pleasant to take, 
mill acts quickly, relicvingthc irritation, 
loosening the phlegm, promoting ex
pectoration, and so stopping the cough. 
Thou *mi'Is declare it to tie the beat cough 
-ymp they have ever tried.

Your Druggist will gladly 
it, anil will ffiipptyyoii wttn eithere 25c. 
or 50c. bottle. The National Drug ft 
Chernica^CiAo^CanadajLimited^nfi

Town of Wolfville.
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C.'lKodaks,

Phonographs, 
Fountain Pens

Manicure Sets
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New

to $6 « 
The

C .-inf

and a variety of other articles 
suitable for Christmas. Remnants and odd lines all over 

the store at reduced prices.Give ns a call 1

before buying. 

A. V. S AND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

e#
20 per cent, discount off furs.
33 1-3 “ “ off Ladies’ Coats

“ Men’s and Boys’

Office of Town Clrrk and 
Treasurer.

Notice U hereby given that the .a»- 
MMment roll ol the Town of Wolf , 
ville, upon which the rates will ft \ 
levied in and for the said town j

^SsSSSBIar " Down Sale!
the ^I

And further take notice the 
person, firm, company, associ 
corporation assessed in such roll, wfco 
claims that be or it should not be Si- 
aeaaed, or who claims that he or it is 
over assessed on such roll, may on o- 
Oelore the tenth day of February nex 
give notice in writing to the under 
algned, the Town Clerk, that be or i: 
appeals from such assessment, ft 
whole or in part, and shall in 
notice state particularly tbe gronadi 
ol objection to such assessment.

And further take notice that if 
person assessed in such 
that any person, firm, company, asso fl 
dation or corporation baa been a*»““ 
ed too low, or hat been omitted from 
or wrooglnily inserted in such roll,he 
may. on or before the tenth day of 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the Town Clerk.tbat 
he appeals in respect to the" 
raent or non assessment of the said 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation, and shall in such notice 

te particularly the grounds ol bis 
objection.

Dsted at Wolfville this 9th day of 
January, 1913. ■

20 The

Overcoats.
Special lines Women’s Hosieiy at 25c. pair.

See our East Window for Values iff Pants. 
Fleecy Blankets from 1.00 to $2.00 per pair. 

Waiktor our Whitewear Sale.

Developments.
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Tuesday, 7 30 F. M
The Commercial End or tub Ar 

ti.h Business.
Address- •Transportation and mark 

cting'-W. W. Moore. Chief Markets 
Division, Ottawa. .

Discussion. ^
Address-The English Markets’— 

D. B Adamson. Liverpool, England.
Discussion.
Address- Is Apple Growing Being 

Over Donc-f"—W. T. Macoun,Ottawa.
Discussion.
Progress of Co operation’—John 

Donaldson. J. N. Chute.
Discussion.
‘Freight Classification and Express 

Rates'—P Innés, Kentvllle.
Discussion on Resolution of Ontario 

Apple Shippers' Association to Do
minion Fruit Conference.

•That the D «minion Government 
be requested to raise the duty on ap
ples coming into Canada, to equal 
that Icviè'kqm U mu.iian apples going 
into tbe United States.’

Wednesday, 10 o’clock.
Reports of officers.
Reports of Committees.
Election of officers.
Résolut lone.

Wednesday. 3 o'clock. 
Questions for Dominion Fruit 

Conference.
Proposed amendment* to tbe Fruit 

Marks Act.
Definite size for grading apples.
Inspection of apples at warehouses.
Better transportation.

Never has Nova Scotia entered up
on a more promising period than the 
year 1912 Awakening from her 
lethargy she is coming to realize that 
energy and s spirit of wide-awake 
nesa is all that is needed to secure for 
her her share of the woudeiftil devel
opment that is in prospect lor all

in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat., Nov. 25

Here are a few of the prloeei
$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats 
$5.00

$3.98 
$2.98

J2 W «"trimmed Felts and Beavers at half price 
The prices are fer Cash Only

Statistics are wonderfully gratify
ing in every realm, whether of agn 
culture, commerce, finance or trade 

In a review by the Secretary of In 
dustries and Immigration. «Wished 
in the New Year’s number of the- 
Halifax Chronicle, he quotes th< 
financial editor of a great metropoli
tan journal who recently visited Novi 
Scotia in order to ascertain its Indus 
trial possibilities He states.: Nova 
Scotia contains more compressed op
portunities for investment than any 
other portion of Caaada. 1 have been 
astonished at the variety and profu
sion of natural resources within 
small s country. Millions are goinn 
in other directions that would yield a 
quicker and larger 
in that Province.' And this is the 
message we have for art beyond our 
borders as well af at borne.

mm

J. D. CHAMBERS.

W. G. DEXTER & GO.Speaking of the loyal. minority in 
Ireland, Mr. Liw Slid that it consti
tuted one, fourth »f the people of Ire 
land. This minority pays more than 
half the f.»*-». does m «re than hall 
the trade of the country, and. Iron! 
the point ol view bl character and 
everything that makes for stteugth 
it represents nt least tbe half of Ire 
land. To the majority in Ireland 
Home R ile would come as a doubtful 
blessing—to the loyal minority it 
would be an in tolerable curse. It is 
true that Mr Redmond is lull of kind 
promises to the minority, but there 
are no guarnnte * that the promise* 
would be catried out. The minority 
protestante, of Irclanl believe that 
their religious liberty w »ul l not he 
safe under H 
Mr. Birrel had said that the Irish loy
aliste bad uo nuie religion lino hi I 
ltard bills lli.it meet in collision, on

A GOOD 
RESOLUTION 

FOR 1912

*

J

w. M BLACK,
Deputy Town Clbbk Start the New Year right and have 

your eyes fitted correctly.
return it invested

ONLY INDIGESTION To Bov Your

Points, Wall Paper, Granite Ware, Alum
inum Wore,Carvers,

and in fact every thing in the Hardware line at the

EXPECTED TO PIE FH0M CANCER.
r.lorrlecy’» No. II Tablets 

promptly relieved 
as usual.

The Canadian Magazine etarta the 
new year with a most attractive Jan 
nary number. The frontispiece is re
produced in tint from a painting by 
J K. H. Macdonald, a clever young 
artist, of Toronto, and tbe first article 
ia a delightful bit of writing by W 
Lacey Amy, descriptive of <Quidi 
Vidi,’ a surprising fishing town of

Canada/ by Dr J D Logan, is a 
timely application of this celebrated 
Scottish bard's social ideas to trons- 
Atlantic conditions. Arthur Hawkea 
givea an interesting account ot the 
explorations of Heine and his Indian 
associate Matanabbee. A fine histor
ical sketch of the first administration 
of Ontario ia contributed by Professor 
w, s. Wallace, with portraits of tin- 
members of Ontario's first 
ment Thgre are other very readable 
article»: 'English Play actresses,' by 
Ida Burwash; Playe of the Season,'by 
John E Webber; The Vogue of Un- 
Nature Story, "oy C. Lin tern Sibley, 
and a sketch of MiasJanetC «rnoeban, 
by Francia Drake Smith, with abort 
storfea by Brian Bdlaais. Sylvester 
Perry, and Klizsbetb Richardson.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.
Rule, an I .Itlmugli L'AVENIR, Ot;».. Juu. 1», me,

T suffered an intensely with pain la 
ray elomaoh that I wee eu re I Rad c

Little Worries in the Home. X.XT'ÎX C-X ,
^ej^uij4[.rt tTibj_^ wsreiy lexcAl lcr ia thus* that hhimg whimkli h during that 'um.'mî f*rnl|r%25w 
ed hi» profound ignorance of the pen and make wompn „„„ *lvpr' "»• ev-ryihlAs W.* ot In 1, e of Ulster WOMEN LOOK FEE .ly.p.pMa reç.fidiee. They would help

MATURELY OI.D ^ wMU, but thr^dleeaee wee
A moat every woman at the head of *>>» rune a store hi u'« plxoe^handlei ll: 

- borne meet, dally with man, llul. fj!" ", CÏÏÏSà X 'S’ttTZXSE 
worries in her household affairs was toine me no rood, th»t ! nun try 1. They may Dc tfx. to „„Uc. .= SJKsiS
hour- aflcrwarda, but It W these same but ,,0‘ to my «mythifie 10 my dooter f -................. .
m-iijy women look prematurely old me“ other nourlehlne foods,
Thri. «U.C limy be „„,ioed in .Ick o, LX X, v'."

pain in the back or aide, sallow com lost. 1 told my doctor what I had done, 
plexlon, and the coming of wrinkles, snd oouM wily believe It 1 r.*i it 
which every « om .n dreads. To those tbL leetlmoeiat and t” hlaîîîy ra "m- 
tliua afflicted Dr. Williams' Pink th^r#rl^i^.Won ÎÎ
Pills offer a speerly end certain ran-, Tablets, which seem almost roira-uloua 
<i restoration of color to the cbttke. *° me" 
brlgbtem to the eye, a healthy ap 
P'-tlte and a Nense „uL litedom from 
weariness.

Among the thousands of Canadian 
women who have found new health 
and new strength through tbe nee ol 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is Mr*. W 
C Dserr, London. Ont , who 
About two years ago I found myself 

ao badly run down that it was almost 
impossible to perform my household 
duties. I fell off in flesh, was week 
mid very pule, bad no appetite. fet| 
constantly cold, and to lurther make 
my life miserable I wee afflicted with 
tboee other ailments from which so 
many women suffer. I tried many 
kinds of medicine, but got no b-nefll, 
and began to feel that I waa slipping 
into chronic Invilidlem I was ad
vised to try Dr Williams' pink Pills, 
snd although I tell somewhat hope 
less decided to do so. To my delight 
after taking tbe PiHa a lew weeks, I 
felt much better, and a further use of 
them brought me baek to my old time

J. F. HEREIN Wolfville Decorating Co.cx
[ f. o. Godfrey, Prop.
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- OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.
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Mr Liw «poke of the men of Ulster 
with eloquence 'They Imv.- symp i 
thized wi.h ui in go««d limes and bad 
and in all our troubles. In th<ir 
there were no shoots of j ibiiition 
when the he vs cun • tint 
Were defeate 1 ,i«4 tbit our soldier* 
were lying d-.*«d in the dafene of Hu- 
country. They sympathized i 
sorrows, they shared in our triumphs 
They have turned what wts itself 
one of the mist birren putt of Ire 
land loto one of the most

Tlie vision of Christmas hovers around childish ima- ' % 
gination and makes us all the more anxious to add to W 
children's pleasures. The expense i V

we re making the shop* S ) 
ping problem easier limit ever this year with Hix-dally i '» 
attractive values ioz -------------- w00 Bbls. KEROSENE OIL

TO COMB ICBWABD

|«( We have one car load a week arriving, There la a alight change 
in price. Write for quotations.

Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, Snap 
Shot Albums and Novelties. ^

Already we've done a surprising businesn and have ! \ 
added new lines to keep the htocks as complete as we : : 
can as long as we can But don't postpone your «hop ^ f 

*■ J ping too long Some of the best things will go early \ f 
9, I and not come ngaiu. y jy

prosperous 
spots in the United Kingdom. They 
ask nov that they should be giv« n 
the same privilege» and nothing more, 
that arc rnj iyed by 
and woman in Great Britain, t hey 
asko ily ihat they should enjoy these, 
and should be able to hand dotvn to 
their children the heritage which they 
have received, the privilege of British 
citizenship and the protection of Bri
tish law, '

ISMde Mm. Dub

QUALITYThe above preeriptto# le no» a "Cure- *¥ 
All" or eo-called patent medicine Dr. . 
Mornecy pre.crtl.ed It fer 44 years, sag 
It eared tfioueande after ether doctors

Price. Me. per t
or rather M or riser 
Limited. Montreal.

cvi ry id an

Strong Words of 
Praise.

Our customers say it is the BEST that has ever been sold in 
the Annapolis Valley.

My.d,‘oV6ee,oZ;

:f
ri WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE, u
j ; FLO. M. HARRIS

Mrs. (Revj W. H. C.srkel 
Stirling. Oat., writes:— l wish 
to give this unsolicited testimo
nial to the great value of Baby 's 
Own Tablets, Our little girl, 
born laat February, was at first 
very constipated When other 
remedies filled we tried the 
Tanleta aad in a week she waa 
completely cured. By the use 
of the Tablets she has been kept 
well and beppy ever since. ' It 8 
is strong praise like this that 7s 
has made Bebv'e Own Tablets fi 
so popular. Thousands ot other Z 
mothers have said: Once we ÿ 
gave the Teblete a trial we had $ 
nothing but praise for them/ 
The Tablets ere sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents sbov from The Dr Wii- 
Hsms' Medici in- Co , Brockville,

JfHsley At horvey Co, Limited.

r4i,3uilding finish JRev. C. H. Haverstock.
In the death of Rev, C. H Haver 

stock, which occurred» on Friday 
morning. J.n 51I1, the community 

iu« .11 her of singular worth and 
the church a worker ol great force 
and fidelity. Something over a year 
ago Mr. Haverstock' waa obliged to 
give up hie work at Nictaux. where 
he bad been pastor for eight years. 
Never very robust bis constitution 
cmid no longer stand the strain of 
his devoted labor in tbie field he 
loved so well. Tuberculosis developed 

him to

Evangeline RinkI-.

If you are repairing or.building new it will pay 
yuu to write to us for prices on

Sheathing, rioorlng, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything In the line of building finl.h

fl Yen Hide Mamebwc
or drive in s ce 
make a start th«p

OPEN FOR SKAT I NO.
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Eveningstsuaisr
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